
Saintly Notes 
Dormition of the Theotokos (August 15) 

 
he Lord Who, on Mt. Sinai, commanded by His Fifth Commandment: “Honor 
your father and your mother” (Exodus 20:12), showed by His own example how 

one should respect one's parent. Hanging on the Cross in agony, He remembered His 
mother and indicating to the Apostle John, said to her: “Woman behold your son” 

(St. John 19:26). After that, He said to John: “Behold your mother” (St. John 19:27). 
And so providing for His mother, He breathed His last. 

John had a home on Zion in Jerusalem in which the Theotokos settled and 
remained there to live out the end of her days on earth. By her prayers, gentle 

counsels, meekness and patience, she greatly assisted the apostles of her Son. 
Primarily, she spent her entire time in Jerusalem often visiting those places which 

reminded her of the great events and of the great works of her Son. She especially 
visited Golgotha, Bethlehem and the Mount of Olives. 

Of her distant journeys, her visit to St. Ignatius the Theophorus [God-bearer] in 

Antioch is mentioned, as well as her visit to Lazarus (whom our Lord resurrected on 
the fourth day), the Bishop of Cyprus, her visit to the Holy Mountain [Athos] which 

she blessed and her stay in Ephesus with St. John the Evangelist [The Theologian] 
during the time of the great persecution of Christians in Jerusalem. 

In her old age, she often prayed to the Lord and her God on the Mount of Olives, 
the site of His Ascension, that He take her from this world as soon as possible. On 

one occasion, the Archangel Gabriel appeared to her and revealed to her that within 
three days she will find repose. The angel gave her a palm-branch to be carried at the 

time of her funeral procession. She returned to her home with great joy, desiring in 
her heart once more to see in this life, all of the apostles of Christ. The Lord fulfilled 

her wish and all of the apostles, borne by angels in the clouds, gathered at the same 
time at the home of John on Zion. With great rejoicing, she saw the holy apostles, 

encouraged them, counseled them and comforted them. Following that, she 
peacefully gave up her soul to God without any pain or physical illness. The apostles 

took the coffin with her body from which an aromatic fragrance emitted and, in the 
company of many Christians, bore it to the Garden of Gethsemane to the sepulchre 

of [her parents], Saints Joachim and Anna. By God's Providence, they were 
concealed from the evil Jews by a cloud. Anthony, a Jewish priest, grabbed the 

coffin with his hands with the intention of overturning it but, at that moment, an 
angel of God severed both his hands. He then cried out to the apostles for help and 

was healed since declaring his faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The Apostle Thomas was absent, again according to God's Providence, in order 

that a new and all-glorious mystery of the Holy Theotokos would again be revealed. 
On the third day, Thomas arrived and desired to venerate [kiss] the body of the Holy 

All-pure one. But when the apostles opened the sepulcher, they found only the 
winding sheet and the body was not in the tomb. That evening, the Theotokos 

appeared to the apostles surrounded by a myriad of angels and said to them: 
“Rejoice, I will be with you always.” It is not exactly known how old the Theotokos 

was at the time of her Falling Asleep but the overwhelming opinion is that she was 

over sixty years of age. 

(The Prologue from Ochrid) 
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First Antiphon 
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 

Second Antiphon 
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead, who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

Third Antiphon 
(Tone 1) 

Ready is my heart, O God, ready is my 

heart; I will sing and chant in my glory. 
What shall I render to the Lord for all that 

He hath given me? I will receive the cup 
of salvation, and call upon the Name of 

the Lord. 
 

Troparion of the Dormition: In thy birth-
giving, O Theotokos, thou didst keep and 

preserve virginity; and in thy falling-
asleep thou hast not forsaken the world; 

for living thou wast translated, being the 
Mother of Life. Wherefore, by thine 

intercessions, deliver our souls from 
death. 

Little Entrance 

† Entrance Hymn: “Come, let us 

worship and bow down before Christ 
. . . Alleluia.” 

† Troparion of the Resurrection 
(Tone 3): Let the heavens rejoice and 

the earth be glad, for the Lord hath 
done a mighty act with His own arm. 

He hath trampled down death by 
death, and became the first-born from 

the dead. He hath delivered us from 
the depths of Hades, granting the 

world the Great Mercy. 

† Troparion of the Dormition 
(Tone 1): (See above) 

† Kontakion of the Dormition 

(Tone 2): Verily, the Theotokos, who 
is ever watchful in intercessions, who 

is never rejected, neither tomb nor 
death could control. But being the 

Mother of Life, He Who dwelt in her 
ever-Virgin womb did translate her to 

life. 

The Trisagion 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, . . .  

Scripture 
for today and next Sunday 

Today: (See insert) 

Next Sunday: 

    Epistle: 1 Cor. 16:13–24 
    Gospel: Matt. 21:33–42 

Megalynarion 
(Tone 1) 

All generations bless thee, O thou only 
Theotokos. 

In thee, O spotless Virgin, the laws of 
nature were suspended; for thy virginity 
was preserved in thy child-bearing, and 

Life is joined with death. Thou, O 
Theotokos, didst remain a Virgin after 

child-birth, and after death thou art still 
alive and dost ever deliver thy heritage. 

Communion Hymn 
Tone 8 

I will receive the cup of salvation, and call 
upon the Name of the Lord. Alleluia. 

 

Post-Communion Hymn 
We have seen the true light . . . 

Parish Notes 

Altar Servers Today 

William Christopoulos, Christopher 
Wingenbach, Ilya Moundous, Gabriel 
Pope, Nicholas Kliewer. 

Special Attention 

 Building Project Update: Next 
Sunday you will have the 
opportunity to walk through our new 
temple and education building. We 
think that you will be amazed at the 
progress and the beauty already. 

    Fr. Nicholas will also distribute 
the list of possible gifts for our new 
building. These gifts can be given in 
memory of a loved one, to 
commemorate a special event in 
your family, or for many other 
reasons as well. It is our hope that 
many of you will choose to donate 
toward one of these special gifts. 
Please remember that, as with the 
new chairs, your donations must be 
in addition to your regular giving to 
the building fund and the general 
fund. 
   Our first Divine Liturgy in the new 
temple is still scheduled for October 
3

rd
(if all goes as planned).  

 New Chairs for Our New Temple. 
The collection for the new chairs 
has been wonderfully successful. 
The total number of chairs we will 
be able to purchase due to 
donations and pledges stands at 
283. If you would still like to donate 
or pledge to help get us to our goal 
of 300 chairs you may continue to 
donate to this project for the next 
several weeks. Also remember that 
this donation is in addition to your 
regular donations to the building 
fund and general fund. (Please 
make sure that you write “Chairs” or 
“New Chairs” in the memo section 
of your check or on the outside of 
your envelope.) 

 August Calendars Are on the 
Narthex Table and on Our 
Website.  
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This Week’s Schedule 

Today:  9:00a Orthros; 10:00a Divine Liturgy 

Monday: Church Office Closed 

Wednesday: 9:15a 3rd Hour Prayer; 6:30p Daily Vespers 

Saturday: 9:30a Baptism; 5:30p Chrismation with Great Vespers; 

Sunday:  9:00a Orthros; 10:00a Divine Liturgy; Open House for our New 

Temple (walk through) 



Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings 

Prokeimenon: 

My soul doth magnify the Lord, 

and my spirit hath rejoiced in God 

my Savior. 

He hath regarded the lowliness of 

His servant. 

†Epistle: Phil. 2:5–11 (RSV) 

Brethren, have this mind among 

yourselves, which is yours in Christ 

Jesus, Who, though He was in the 

form of God, did not count equality 

with God a thing to be grasped, but 

emptied Himself, taking the form 

of a servant, being born in the 

likeness of men. And being found 

in human form, He humbled 

Himself and became obedient unto 

death, even death on a cross. 

Therefore, God has highly exalted 

Him and bestowed on Him the 

Name which is above every name, 

that at the Name of Jesus every 

knee should bow, in heaven and on 

earth and under the earth, and every 

tongue confess that Jesus Christ is 

Lord, to the glory of God the 

Father. 

 

†Gospel: Luke 10:38–42; 

11:27–28 (RSV) 
At that time, Jesus entered a certain 

village; and a woman named 

Martha received Him into her 

house. And she had a sister called 

Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet 

and listened to His teaching. But 

Martha was distracted with much 

serving; and she went to Him and 

said, “Lord, dost Thou not care that 

my sister has left me to serve 

alone? Tell her then to help me.” 

But the Lord answered her, 

“Martha, Martha, you are anxious 

and troubled about many things; 

one thing is needful. Mary has 

chosen the good portion, which 

shall not be taken away from her.” 

As He said this, a woman in the 

crowd raised her voice and said to 

Him, “Blessed is the womb that 

bore Thee, and the breasts that 

Thou didst suck!” But He said, 

“Blessed rather are those who hear 

the word of God and keep it!”
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A Word 
from Our Fathers 

 

“Sorrows are allowed so that it will 

be revealed who really loves God. 

Without enduring sorrows, even a 

grateful soul is not fit for the 

Kingdom of God. The steadfast 

endurance of sorrows is equal to 

martyrdom. Sorrows are insignificant 

in comparison to spiritual blessings.” 
(St. Nikon of Optina)  

 

“Boredom is the grandfather of 

despondency, and laziness is the 

daughter. In order to drive it away, 

exert yourself at work, do not be lazy 

at prayer; then boredom will pass 

and zeal will come. And if you add 

patience and humility to this, you 

will spare yourself from much evil. 
(St. Ambrose of Optina) 
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